
Jasmine Essential Oil (5ml) 
Stock #: 3860 Regular Price: 135.95 

 

Evoke feelings of love and romance with the exotic and lovely floral scent of Jasmine Essential Oil.

Love and Peace 

Jasmine's sweet, romantic fragrance has been included in some of the world’s most famous perfumes 
such as Chanel No. 5. 

The smooth and intense, exotic floral scent of jasmine oil has been widely used to enhance sexual 
mood and increase arousal. 

In India, jasmine flowers have been used for hundreds of years as wedding decorations and to adorn the
newlyweds’ bedroom to foster a romantic mood. It is also considered a symbol of good luck. 

A reputed natural aphrodisiac, jasmine oil may help reduce stress and nervousness accompanying 
intimacy. 

The exquisite fragrance of jasmine oil is also said to be warmly reassuring and inspirational and may 
help to encourage optimism and bolster confidence. 

Jasmine oil is a favorite among skincare enthusiasts for topical use for its anti-aging properties and to 
help soothe dry, sensitive skin. 

Jasmine oil may also help ease muscle tension and muscle spasms. 

Benefits: 
• Encourages a romantic atmosphere 
• Improves mood & may promote romantic feelings 
• Helps improve the appearance of dry skin when applied topically (when mixed with Hand & 

Body Lotion or a carrier oil) 

Ingredients: 

100% pure Jasminum officinale flower absolute. Product of Egypt. Extracted. 

Quality Assured: 



Nature’s Sunshine Quality Assurance staff sources the world's purest ingredients, no matter where they 
are grown, to ensure the active nutrients are delivered just as nature intended. NSP scours the globe to 
find the highest quality plant sources. 

Botanical supply experts inspect these sites and, as with all of our oils, third party and in-house GC/MS
testing verifies the materials are pure and free of contaminants like chemical pesticides, herbicides, 
fertilizers or other adulterants. 

Recommended Use: 

Essential oils may be used aromatically or topically in a variety of ways including diffusers, massage, 
compresses, baths, scrubs, lotions and sprays. 

Essential oils should be diluted with Nature’s Sunshine Massage Oil or Carrier Oil before applying 
topically. 

Complementary Products: 

Flower Essences, Nature’s Fresh Enzyme Spray, Aroma Ball Plug-in Diffuser, Carrier Oil, Massage Oil

Aromatherapy Recipes: 

"Natural Jasmine Perfume" 

Ingredients: 
• 1 drop Jasmine Oil 
• 1 drop Sandalwood Oil 
• 2 drops Organic Clove Bud Oil 
• 10 ml. Jojoba Oil 

Directions: 
1. Mix essential oils and Jojoba oil in a roll-on bottle.
2. Roll onto pulse points. 



 


